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in this act mentioned, that the afores[a(']d tax or duty shall not have
amounted to the sum of fifteen hundred pounds, further provision shall

be made by the general court for compleating the said sura of fifteen

hundred pounds, and api)lyiug it to the purposes aforesaid. [Passed
June 15

;
published June 23.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT TO PREVENT FIRING THE WOODS.

Preamble.

1742-43, chap. 22.

1745-46, cbap. 17.

Penalty for
firing woods.

Method of
prosecution.

Lawful for
towns or pro-
prietors of lands
to set fire to

their own lands.

Method of pros-
ecution when
children, &c.,
fire the woods.

"Whereas it is found by experience, that the burning of the woods
does greatly impoverish lands, prevent the growth of wood, and destroy
much fence, to the great detrim[e7i]t of the owners ; for the prevention
whereof for the future,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieut[_enan']t-Governo[xi']r, Council and House of
Bepresent\_atiji'es,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act, no per-

son or persons shall wittingly and willingly set fire in any woods or

land lying in common within the bounds of any town, without leave

first had from the town or proprietors, respectively, owners of such land
l3'ing in common, by a major vote, at a meeting for that purpose ap-

pointed, under the penalty of forty shillings, to be recovered by action

or information before any justice of the peace in the count}' where the

offence is committed, such penaUy to be for the use of the person or

persons who shall prosecute or sue for the same ; and the party offend-

ing shall be further liable to the action of the town, proprietors or par-

ticular persons damnified by such fire. And in case such fire shall be
set or kindled b}' any person under age, such penalty shall be recovered

of the parent or master, respectively, of such person under age, unless

it shall appear such person under age was employed or directed by some
person other than the parent or master, in which case, the person so

employing or directing, shall be liable thereunto.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 2.] That it shall and may be lawful for any town or proprie-

tors of anv such lands as afores[o^"]d, to give order for the setting fire in

the lands to them respectively belonging, and to chuse two or more per-

sons for that service, who shall appoint times for that i)urpose, and give

seasonable notice thereof in the town where such lands ][y] ['']^» ^"^^ to

the selectmen of such adjacent town near the borders whereuf the woods
may be that are to be set on fire, as aforesaid.

And inasmuch as it is ofttimes impossible to prove such facts by
direct testimonies,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That upon process brought for setting fire, as aforesaid,

where proof cannot be made in the ordinaiy method and course of the

law, if the plaintiflT, complainant, or other credible person, shall swear

that fire has been kindled as is declared in the writ[t], and there does

appear such circumstances as shall render it highly probable, in the

judgment of the court or justice before whom the trial is, that the fire

was kindled b}' the defendant, his child or servant, or by some other

child or person under the age of fourteen years, directed or employed
by the defendant for that purpose, then, and in such case, unless the

person charged, being of the age of fourteen years or upwards, will

acquit himself upon oath, administred to him by the court or justice be-

fore whom the trial is, the plaintiff or complainant shall recover against
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the defendant the penalty b}' this act imposed, and costs ; but if the de-

fendant shall acquit himself upon oath, as aforesaid, judgra[e;i]t shall

be entred up for the defendant his costs against the plantitf.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That from and after the publication of this act, every Penalty for

person who shall wittingl}' and willingly set on fire any woodlands lying fvhi|iu'com.

in common within the bounds of any new plantation in this province, "^on.

or any woodlands brought into severalty, other than his own, lying

either in the bounds of any town or new plantation, open and unin-

clos[e]'d, or any woodlands belonging to any particular person or per-

sons, not within the bounds of any town or new plantation, or any part

of the unappropriated woodlands belonging to and within the bounds of

this province, without leave first had and obtained from those who have

right to give the same, shall forfeit the sura of forty shillings, to be

recovered with full costs of suit, b}' an^^ person who shall sue for the

same, in the same manner, and to the same use, andJLhe same method
of proof shall be allowed as is provided in this act.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That the penalty given b}^ this act against firing woods. Penalty may be

shall be likewise recovered by presentment of the grand juiy ; and on gnincTImy/and

the trial of any presentm[e/iit of any offence against this act, the same ^baiibetothe

proof and evidence shall be sufficient to convict the person presented, as

is made sufficient in case of private suit for the penalty. And all for-

feitures and penalties that shall be recovered by presentm[en]t of the

grand jury by virtue of this act, shall be to his majest}', his heirs and
successors, to and for the use of this government.

Provided cdicays,—
[Sect. 6.] That no person shall be obliged to pay any of the above- One recovery of

said forfeitures or penalties for the same olTence, on presentm[e?j]t of shaiibarany

the grand jury, and on private and personal action both ; but one recov- a^er trial.

ery in either of said methods shall be a final bar[r] to any after-charge

or prosecution in the other, for the same penalty.

And be it further enacted,

TSect. 7.1 That in all personal actions brought for the recovery of Method of
6Vi(l6IlC6

damages sustained by any person or persons, by means of setting on
fire an}' wood[s] or woodlands, to whomsoever the same may belong,

whether it lie in common or severalty', inclos'd or not inclos'd, the above-

mentioned evidence and method of proof shall be allowed and adjudged
sufficient for the plantiff to maintain his action and recover his damages
upon [or] against the defendant.

[Sect. 8.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of ten Limitation,

years from the publication thereof, and no longer. {^Passed June 19
;

published June 23.


